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Guided by the basic theory of higher education with the theme of the 
development of Macau’s higher education, this thesis focuses on the historical 
expedition and theory analysis of the characteristic and status of Macau’s higher 
education, and also offers suggestion on the further development of Macau’s higher 
education. Produced and developing under the double influence of both Chinese and 
Portugal culture, Macau’s higher education gets its special research value as a 
classical documentation. Study on Macau’s higher education will strengthen the 
knowledge for people on Macau, and promote the research on Chinese and western 
cultural communication so as to facilitate the communication, and cooperation 
between Mainland China and Macau and be used for reference on the development 
of Chinese area higher education.  
This thesis begins with the survey on the history and actuality of Macau’s 
higher education. Then the thesis is not only analyzes the schooling characteristics of 
the education but also analyzes its impact on economy, politics and culture from 
different ways. Finally, the thesis offers advises against problems of Macau’s 
educational development.  
The thesis comes into a conclusion by four aspects, firstly, Macau’s higher 
education developed late but fast, and it gets a close relation to the returning in1999 
and the development of economy and culture. Secondly, under the Chinese-Western 
cultural communication, Macau became three major schooling characteristics of its 
higher education, they are, diversification, internationalization and legalization. 
Thirdly, Macau’s higher education plays an important role in talent cultivation and 
society service. Fourthly, constrained by various factors, there is no international 
well-known classical university in Macau. And it means the quality of the schooling 
should be progressed, should become diversity. Consisting on a ways of the 
development of Characteristics, Content and expanding Macau’s higher education 
should focus on the construction of Macau University. 
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门圣保禄学院于 1594 年 12 月 1 日正式成立，它标志着澳门第一所高等学校的
诞生，从此揭开了澳门高等教育史的第一页。它也是远东地区，包括中国土地
上的第一所西式大学。它比日本东京大学的创立（1887 年）早 283 年，比中国























                                                        
① 李向玉．汉学家的摇篮：澳门圣保禄学院研究[M]．北京：中华书局，2006：17-18． 
② 有关圣保禄学院关闭的日期，中外史学界众说纷纭，莫衷一是。本论文采用澳门理工学院院长李向玉博
士的研究成果，认同澳门圣保禄学院的关闭时间为 1762 年。 
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